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LEBANON, PA
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1863.

HOME AFFAIRS.
`Some malignunts, suspected to be
the rotor who base been bedaubing the property

rf our citizens with paint, setting tire to barns,
‘and stnneing houses a tier titian ight, have, during

the last few days been engaged in sending, anon.
yorously, aan CAPS. to DetliOuratS. So far as Ave

are eitneerned their malice is regarded as lightly
ari the idle wind. We despise and spit upon
them, and nil they do, politically and otherwise.

Now that the time has arrived for
the 1103 ul stoves and gralfo, too much care can•
not be taken to guard against fire. Your stove
pipes should be carefully examined, and, %here
necessary, repaired, while particular care should
be taken that there is no wood work in contact
with them. Defective flues should also be exam-
ined nod put in order, and care taken that 'the
cinders and ashes are deposited in such a way as
to prevent the poaSibility of accident from this
source.

BROKE Ills LEG.—Mr. Tohn Mc-
Laughlin, uiNorth Lebanon, fell from his wngnn
un Friday* the Jolt inst., and broke his leg be-
low the knee. lie has been suffering severely.

Mr. Henry Haber is now in the ci-
ty buying a new stock ofReady-snade Clothing,
Wbith may be expected in a day or two. Now is
just the time to lay in Winter Clothing and Ra-
ber's stink will be a good one to serdet from.

UNION FIRE 003RPAEL
A few years ago the excel lent cogrition of the

Fire Departtnent in our. Ber4ugh wits the boast
of its members, and the safeguard of the whole
community. It is very desirable that its former
usefulness should be restored, and at the request
of many of the more active members., I respect.
fully request a general attendance of all the
members of the UNION FIRS Co3tearir and all
others interested, at the Engine ItUDEB next Mon-
day evening, at 7 o'clock.

J. W. FILLINGRR,
Presideut U. F. Company

DREArtiVi, ACCIDENT.—On Fr'ha's',
the 18th inst., Mrs. John Fisher, ofUnion town-
ship, met with bar death in • the following man-
ner. Shewas crossing, with her husband and a
neighbor woman, the bridge of an abandoned
railroad across sold Mine Creek, in Cold Spring
township, when the plank on which she was
walking gave *way and precipitated her through
the bridge down about 25 feet on the rocks:—
She fell on her head and was killed almost in.
stoutly. The,dereased was about 54 years of
age.

John Brunner, Esq.,"ollonestown,
died suddenly on Wednesday last, of apoplexy.
Ile was our in the country surveying, and when
about returning home, suddenly fell over and ex
pired. Mr. Brunner was a member of the Legis-
lature from this county in 1840 and 1841, at.d
served in the capacity of Justice of the! Peace in
his district for many years. Isis rega lac occu-
pation wit. the Mercantile business, which he
followed in Jonestown for a long time.

v,REAL _Li, STATE SALES.—Property of
Simon Boltz, in UniOn township, cousisting of

ofan acre of, land and building, at Sheriff
Sole, sold to David Smith, for $397.

9 acres of clear land, ofsame, to Edward Krei
der, (Steward.) for $796.
•33'nerei and 31 perches, and ,buildings, in

Jackson township, property of Henry Eaget
hard, to Allen We igley, for $4201.

rThe above properties were sold by Auctioneer
Blocher. •

Ono of the Jinn ut Lowry & Nahm
now in the city Purchasing a New; Stock of

Confectionary, Tuys, &e., which will he opened
in a short time, The attention of the pub lie is

revpeetrelly invited to their, kne-tissortnitto ts, and
the public palcottage solicited,

Mr. Thomas McLean, of Corn wall
while in town livtit Friday, was badly k iekeil by
one of his 'hoysen, engirgeri iu -hitching it to
the wagon, Hi, was struult itt thefnee.

Mt. Clvarles Shrivel'''. has dold Lia
double bcrick 'house and half lot ofgrl'ourall, on
Cumberlandiltreet, 'his Borough, to Mr. Lane
Iloutbloon, for .SOO., •

Geo. J,litleehmeght 0 acres and 420' 'perches, of
land. lying Hear the line between the Barouiti
and Cornwall township, from Christian Grandee
estatet for $1,200.

Mr. John Strohm .sold 'his farm, in Dethel Rep.,
containing. 05 Mires., 'lit Vriv,,te 'ale. to Jacob
Snotterly, of Fredericksburg. for $4OOO.

FoR ONCE. Ave itiake l'?l•etOinto in thli-
ing the attention ofour Yenitero to an advertise-
met' f Down St•kVI.INS A•Fa,tuily Dye
Colors," la Okla day's patter_ Theae Dyea hove
become a hotifelinhi necessity, and so general in
their use that many a well dressed holy finds that
litany an article once rejeete.i as out . date. is,
by the ilia ofthese Dyes, tuadis'as &pod as new.

THE„SLA.I7ES OP PREIDIIICE.
DEATIi.'R.O3BEL) OF MS

There are atieer.people in the worli; p'enple
with the must absurd. unreasonable., and hide."
fensible prejudices. Fur example, we have met
with iadivi4ivals who had a morbid anntrarity to
anything that wits extensively advertised, no
matter what might be its simnel claims 're the
eunfidenue<Attie public. These eccentrics leek
ed with especial disfavor on advertised *fedi-
(eines. They could not sees fur example, in 33'r.
iipLuowiAy-s magnifieentsystem of 'advert is
lug, (Myer ing, es it does, all the mediums 'o'f

publicity which the:World affordir, anything brit
a gigantic selseme .of awe speculation. True,
they coati not gainsay the testimony pouring
in spontamenctsly from the highest sources,'
favor tor dotomparahle Tills and Ointment,
'but stil.P.tirey Amok their beads and. Muttered
"humbug." Ofetturse., there is no possibility of
arguing with teen who won't reason. The best
.way 'ls to let 'them 'alone. Fortunately, Fuel]

specimens of ste_pi.rity are'. few and far between"
inlh is eindightened era. The geuei-ai feeling is,
that if a tlfing ii in itself excellent, its virtues
shotrld he proclaimed to the four winds of heav.
en for the general benefit• of mankind. ;fence,
the proclamations made by Dr. Iferdmwsr,
through theentire newspaper press of the world,

.of the properties and operation of his remedies.
meets 'with the cordial approval of thinking
men. The value ofthe preparations as specifies
itor the warklus internal and external complainte
peculiar to different climates, or common to the
worldstetslarge, is conceded, not only by the
masses, but by governments, men of science,.
and .candid observers in every walk of life.

"Can Such remedies be too iaidely known Tut
tpostfittlei—Cie: "Dollar aulambiitu."

.Oft* This very, best medicines in use among
,us are those prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co.,
ofilitiwull. lie is'a graduate of the lenn. Uni-
versify, whose connexion with that celebrated
College of Medicine has conferred more d is tinc.
tion twat' it, than its Diploma has upon
His remedies have become household words not
only in this country, but in almost every region
ofl.theaartli inhabited by

, won. Their extreor-
dinary fame has arisen from the'ir extraordinary
virtues, and these are certified by men o f the
;highest station. We publish in our issee to-
oday, a document signed by the Mayors of the
!groat cities in the United States, Canada's, Mix
ice, Peru, Chili and Eras ii,'each of whom certi-
fy that the physicians soul druggists of their re-
speetivo localities have given their assurance
-of the uniform good effects and superior virtues
.of Dr. Ayer's preparations. Tpis is evidence
..}ool2.shouid satisfy Cho most sceptical, of theireffimmy,-and we begour readers to refer to it.
Espeebully do they speak with glowing praise
of his Sarsaparilla—the beneficial etrects and
truly remarkable cures that have been realizedfrom its use. (New York Sunday Times.]

'Measles an prostrating the Volunteers by
hundred,. the hospitals are crowded with them./Soldiers:4e warned in tiros. HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS are_ positively infallible in the cure of
this disease; occasional doses of them will pre.
serve the health even under the greatest expo,
sures. Only 25 cents per box. 224

"KOLLOOK'g LEVAIN" is the best and
purest Bilking Powder known for making Light,
Sweet and Nutritious Bread and Cakes. It does
not contain a particle of Saleratus, Alum or any

Nher kind ofdeleterious drug ; but is perfectly
yitire'and healthy. It is en excellent eompusi
Lion for persons suffering from dyspepsia.. Fur
sale a LsmaXasialt's Drug S tore.

Blanks for Bounty and invalid Pen
inn Claims just printed and for sale, at lea An -

wine. Orme..

- •TAIIE NOTICE.—The' enrolling is go
trig on. and it is expected that the Conscription act
will beenforced immediately. SO Frye:mid advice every-
bOdy to get their. PICTURES taken in time for their re-
,lations coil friends.and the only place to get a No. I.
Picture ie at ZIMMERMAN'S New York Photographic
Gallery. for he is taking the Cheapest, the best. and
most life-like Pictures in Lebandit. It Is admitted by
all that be can't be beat, for his gallery is always
crowded. Give him a call and you will find its we rec-
ommend. Remember the place. Zimmerman's New
York Photographic Gallery, in Cumberland St. Call
early and avoid a crowd.

P. 8. —Children and anybody that li”a got weak eyes
should Call at Ziumiermau's Gallery. Ilia Pictures us-
I) require from 3 to 5 seccanis time to sit

Guns. Rifles. Pistols. Powder, Caps, &e
ATTENTION SPORTSMEN --J. d. AULENBAeII SVOUId re

speetfully inform the public that he continues the
businesof manufacturingand dealing in

GUNS, RIFLES. PISTOLS, POWDER.
Caps, Wads. and ail kinds of gunning and gun materi-
al. at his Store. Market .treat. anew doors North of
the L. V It. It..Lebanon.'Pa.

All kinds of neonfiring done et the shortest poS
sible nut iee and in the best style ofworkmanship.

Lebanon, June' 4,1883.-3m.
(COMMUNICATED )

PULMONARY CONSUNPTION A CURABLE
DISEASE ! ! !

, • A CARD
TO CONSURIVITIVES.

The nn iersigned having been restored to health in a
few weeks, by a 'yere simple remedy. of .er-having suf-
fered several years with a severe long affection, and
that dread dhlease, Consumption—is anxious to 'make
known to his fellow-suffererwthe means of cure.

To all who desire it.be will send is copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing-and using the some. which they will find a
rare cure ter. CONSUMPTION. A STUMA , BRON 111..
TIS,COLIGUS, COLDS. ke. The only object oft ad-
vert iSer in sending the Prescription is to ben, 't the
afflicted and spread intbrmotion which h^cone r,a to
be invaluable : and he hopes every sufferer will try
his remedy. as it will cost them nothing, and mai
prove a blessing.

Parties whit& a the prescrip. ion will 'please address
REV . EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,

- Rings County
Oct. 21, 1863.-4m. New York.

gpeciat ttotitts:
BE WISE BY TIMES!

Do not trifle With your ileulth, Constitution and
Charaeter.
If you are Pt:tiering with any Diseases for which

HEM-HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHIJ
Is recommended, . _ .

TRY. IT! TRY IT! TRY IT!
It will Citre)rou, save fith.; Sulteritig, tillayink Pain

and Int3amtnation, and willrestore ,yr btt to
HEALTH AND I'UItITY,

At Little Expense,
And No Exposdi'o:.

Cutout tire 'Advertisement in Another column eta
call or send fdrit.IiNWATeE OF COUNTERFEITS.

Ask for Ilemboit's. • Take No Other.
CURES GUARANTEED:

October2 ,ISB3

• Terilile Dis'closures.
CiECRETS for the million ! A most value ble awrivbii
0 derful publication. A work of300 pages, and n
colored engravings. DEC. HUNTER'S VADE MEOME,
an original and popular treatise on Man awl Woman.
the it Physiology. Functions. and Sexual disorders of
every kind, with Never Failing heinedies- for their
speedy cure The practice of DR. HUNTER has long
been, and still Is, unbounded. bat at the earnest solici-
tation of numerous persons. he heal een induced to ex-
tend his med ical usefulness through the medium ()rids
-V ADE MECUM." It is a %%Awns that silent! be in
the hands of every family in the land as preventive
of secret vices. or an a guide for the alleviation of on:
at the most awfui and destructive scourges ever visited
mankind. Onecopy, securely enveloped. will be for-
warded free ofpost .ge.to any part or the United States
for 50 rents in P. 0. stsuipn. or 3 copies for $l. Ad-
dress. post paid, DR. MINTER, N0.3 Division Street,
New York.

Sept. ;160,4y.

Dr. Tobias,
"Vacmmetioaa. Li.xxixrieaxt,

Certain cure thr pains and aches and warranted
.-1L superior to any other. Croup it positively* cures -

relief is,absolutely sure immediately itis used. ,Moth
era remember this, and arm yourselves with a bottle
without delay. Croup is a disease which gives no no.
tire, frequently attaching a child in the dead hour of
the night ; before a phyaieihm can be summoned it
may be too late. Remerhher, the Venetian Liniment
neverfails . Price 2ii and 'Veen tea luittle. Sold by all
Druggists. Mire. 56 Courtin:tt Street, New IN rit.

Sept. '23, 1263.-I.m.

A 'Gentleman,
RED of Nervous Debility.lticotnpetency, Preina•
tore Deray and Youth ul Error. actuated by a fie-

Aire lo benefit others.will he happy to furnish to all
who'need it (free of charge) the reeipe and direbtanns
for making the sitriole Rented.; used in his ease. Those
wishing to profit by his experience—end pes,ess a Vol.
noble Remedy—will re -eire thesame, by return
catarta/1y setlbd,) by addressing

;JOHN B.OGDEN.No:l3b NASSAU STREET, NE)T YoRIC,
Aug. 19, 1803.-3m.

FYIE CONFESSIONS; AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN

N VA LI 13:
Published for the benefit. and as a warning and

A Ci•A UTIoN Ti) YOUNG MEN
Whose/Mr from nerrou. llabiiity, Premature Decay 'Of
Nunhood, etc

,
F apply into at the some time.' •

Ti!fMEANS OF 5i11.F.0011.1.1
By One 1030hoe eatrd hiraOalf abet helm; put to

great expanse 'injury through medical humbug
'amid gitKet;ery.

By encloNint• a pO4 paid addressed envelope, single
copies may be lied of time authOr.

ISATII AN IM. VFAIIt. Esq..
Bed fiord, Kings county, B. Y.

May 27, 1863.—1y.
- .

DR. INth. L. LYON'S
French Prrindilel Drops

FOR FEMALES
This VsinshiS niedibine is now offered to the Ameri.

can 'Ladies us the.only sure, positive, and never-failing
cure end regulator of suppreSsion of 'nature, from
whatever cease. Particular care should be used to
know that Pregnancy is not the cause. as the Drops
would surely produee an effect entirely contrary .to the
course of nature, for 'Which i, Witl net hold myself re,
sponsible. These Drops ore so mild and'pleasant. iltat
the feeblest cars take them with perfect Oerurity, yet so
powerful in their effects, that they may he_safely railed
a never failing Regulator. They Can be procured by
faldrosshs, me no directed below. I have used thismed-
icine for the last twelveyearsiu my praeace,and there-
fore well know its merits. Sold by nil Druggists.

PileeV per bottle. Address
'0

4.

linty 23, IDB t2. JOAN L . VON , New Haven, ontt.

Special PlatiCe.
MADAX PORTER'S CURATIVE BAZAAR

hits lime tested the troth that thereare great principle's
in !lledicines as there is in Science. and ibis Medicine
is rOtopounded on principles suited to the manitild na-
ture of Man! Tue cure of Colds is iu keeping, open the
pores,nod ores ing 11 gentle internal war.oth, Mi 4 this
is caused by the use of this Medicine. Its remedial
qua liths are based on its power to assist the 'smithy
and vigorMistirenlation of blood through the hulas. it
enlivens the maeles and assists the skin to pertifem
duties of regtilating the heat of thesystem. and in gent.
tythrowing ,off the waste substance from the.surfaCe of
the body. It is not a voilent remedy, boat emollient
Warming. searching mid effective. Sold by all 'drug.
gists at 13 mut 45 cents per bottle:

Sept. 2,ltiti3. •

WiILOOPINGI COUOII OIL pnot7P, however severe,
may I, alleviated and cured'by the use or MADAME
ADOC PORTER'S CERATIY E. BALSA M.

This in valuable,Medic Me'possesses the extraordina-
ry power rif relieving iniVnedtately WiTOOPING COUOII
HAMitSit:NESS. 1)1FFICULTY OF 131tE4TIIING.
ILUSKINIISS and Tickling In the Throat. It loosens
the Phlegm. and will be four.d to be Very agreealde to
the taste. It is note violent retdedy. but emoliont-,--
warming, Fenrelling and effOetive. Can be taken by
the oldest person or youngest child. For salo- by ail
Druggists- at .13 and 25 cts. per beak).

January28, 1883.—1y.

A. Card io the Suiretant.
The Itsv. Wtwitst Costinovs. white laboring as n

Missionary in Japan, was cure d of Cduswoption.When
all other means had fa ilod. by a recipe 'obtained from a

learned p,hysician residing fel-he great 'city of Jeddo.
This recipe has cared great umnbeis 'who-Were suffer-

ing front Consumption; Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs
and Colds, and the debility and nervous depression

caused by these irsortlers.
Deiiititts ofbertefitting others,. I will sentrthis re.

cipe,'erhich I have brought home -with me; to alt who
need it, free of charge

ichlreng •

Ezv. WM. COS. cirtnyz,
439 FuitOn Avenue,

• Drooklin, N. Y
Dec. 10, 1.862.-13 r
QuEsTioN.-11111k) I there Dick and

Nancy, where are you going, that you are in such a

htirry
A xswzn.Why we are just on our way to Daily's

Photograph Gallery; to have our pictures taken . Ile
takes splendid pictures, end his Gallery is nearly all
the time crowded so I said to Nancy we will.go ', or
ly this mot ning before any bode else gets, there, or we
will have to come away again without getting any.

QUEST.—Yes! I have heard too that Danis I iallet7
Is nearly all the time crowded, and so why don't you
go to some other Gallery ?

Arm—Oh my we could ant think ofsuch a Thing
We admire the true and beautiful picture that Daily
takes. sti much that we would nut go to another Gal-
lery .if we could get theni Inc nothing Be has seven
years, experience in the business, bans a complete sett of
improved instruments, an exc ellint sky-light, anp
therefore takes the hest plot urea n town. and 50 of
tours,, every body that wants a good picture goes to
him.

Queer.—What kind of Pictures doesqe take?
Atts.—He takes Photographs from miniature to life-

size, plain or colored. Hid turd picturea have been
. pronounced more truthful and life like than some:the.
have been taken in our large cities. lijs Ambrotypes
are beautiful, mid can't be beat. He also.excele in
copying pictures from small Daguerreotypes, end en-
larging them almost to &orsize.

Quaar.—Wbere is this Hal fiery ? I mast give bim a
call too.

.Aria.—Just , come along with Nancy and I, and we

PRIVATE SALE-
OP

Yocum's Tarp).
. .

subscriber offers at PHl:ate. axle h 1410 farm
lin Novo Lebanon Township; LebalPtlf .4/11t.Y. 3
miles *NISI Penn Lebanno, x d t nllie north of tits Decks
and Dauphin Turnpike, t

824 ACRES, '

of good Farmites Land. soak of which iv Limestone.
adjoining lands of Cyrus Eckert, Peter Boyer . .hihn
IVolf. ditenli Arueld, and ethers. Th.' Improvements

are a two •tory ‘brick DWELLING
110USE,‘with Basement, SWElPtliit

CO feet. Tenant noose.
the:mid. With almost all kinds of
trtilt, Well with panto at the [mew

nuti auutus at the Bern, both never failing..Fences are

in good order, and the Gelds are eunvindent 8 nerei

et WOODLAND. four 'or which are 01111STNUT
.SPROUTS. Two Springs tiro on this fem.'.

Good title find possession . .will be given on the Ist
di'y orApril.

For further information. apply to the Iltaboerlber on

this premises. . YOCUM .

kctobet 28, lea. •

will show you. It is In Stine's New Building. next
door to the Lebanon Deposit Dank. Ile bus constant-
ly on Rand a good assortment of and Rosewood
Frames, Gases. Albania, &c.„ which lie sills Cheap.—
For good and cheap Dictates We titili,ll all to go to
Daily's Gallery, *Lebanon,* Pa. I)larcb 11, '63.

_Editor of Advertiser.
READ, SIR : —With your permission I wish tosay to the readers ofyour paper that I will send

by return mail to all'who wish it, (free) a Recipe
with full directions fur making and using a situ
plc t egetable Balm, that will effectually remove
in 10 days, Pithples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles
and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the MUD
Burt, clear, smooth and beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald
Heads or Baro Faces, simple directions and in.
formation that will-enable them to start a full
growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Mous-
tache, in less than 30 days. All applications an-
swered by return mail without charge.

Respectfully yours;
THOS. F. CHAPMAN.,

Chemist,
No. 831 Broadway, New Ytirk.

July, 29, 1863.-3m.

Actiginu 4tititot.
English preaching next Sunday at 10 A. 11., at the
• nurse shoe t'ike meeting !wane.
German service next Suintay morning in Salem's Lu-

theran eh imh and 'English in the evening.
Services—Neat, Sabbath eveninj. yin tire English lan-guage, in the First Iterarthed 0)111.01:

'arrifia.
On the 2thl'inat., at the home of Wm. Wenr lob. In

Myeretowit. by the Raw. Geo. Wolff, Mr. FRANK
WEINRICH. to Miss KAT.?, BUBB. both of [hie Co.

On the 2fan inst.. by tlie, gnu., 31r. HENRY 'ROE.,
to 3.1i,s GAM tINI I. 61.11.91:1t17.

Ou ttic LlTtb inst., by the' Ilsv. P. W. Kremer. Mr
JO.l N ENq stt. ofSwatera tn., to Miss MARY C
STII fi P MN 0U It.of N. Areurille tp., this county.

On the T2nti host.. by the Ler. 11. S. Millet. Mr
HENRY 73A9LILUKL ,

tb Sli.s EIANNAII 1311MERS
IiERFER. both of LoildnAlerey.

On ilir. 4111 inst.. bythe liev.-Jolin Grim:. Mr. 111, 1N.
ItY LOVER, to Miss AMEI.I-1.. 1.1&1.1.N&Y , both ur
ifr,lloricksburg.

PO.
On the 21st inst., In this borough. Mr‘. BARBARA

MICRAEL. widow of George A. Michael. dec'd., aged
85 years. 2 months and 17 days

Uri'the 7th lust. in North Lebanon township, SATIATE
ELIZABETII, aged 7 years,3 months and 18 days_ and
on-the 10th inst., AMANDA, aged'l2 years and 3 days,
children of Isaac Ll011 T.

In New York. at the residence of his brother, on .the
13th ult., BENJAMIN GAMIER, late a coaductor.dh
the Lebanon Valley ra Broad. . ,

On the 9th lust.. in Bethel township, Mr.:JACOlIEWOOMRER, aged 50 yedre.
On the 21st nit-in CornWall. ROLIEnT WYN(MA.

only child of Edward F. and 'RAMSEY, eget! 7
,ihonths and'2l days. •

l'ile Leil)antoti Market.
Carerally Correctedfy l,ol, -1.11._ . .

TARA WON, Wsnxesmti, OCtolllilt 28, )863.
Extra Emily, * $7 (,0 iwz...41 doz., 29
Extra Flour. 7 ,l;Itl Butter, 10 tb- 20
Prime White Whest,l 4. Tub or salted butter, 10
Prime Red Wheat; :25 ',Lard, 9
New Wheat, lA X. ;)tallow, . 10

.Prime Rye, 1 uo Ham, 10
Corn, .o,:i Shoulders. 8
Oats, 70lSided, . ' 8
Clover-seed, 5 00 Sap,'
Timothy-seed, 1 00 Bees-waX, 20
nax-seid. _1 25 White Rugs,s•

Dried Apples, pealed. 150 Stixed Hags, 2
Pvieh "Snits." 250 Flax, W lG , 191/
Peach "Itutzehi," 112 li2.stlkn, 44
Cherries, I 10 eetither:;"ft 646

Si WOOL IA lh., 40
Potataea.'o bus, 50 soup BMWS, qt., 7
Apple Et utter,V.eroetc. 4 Vinegar, ip gal, • 12R,

The 'Philadelphia Ellartzel.
Saturday E,'ening, Out. 24. 1563.

IRON.—The tuarKet very !iron ; 4.01011 ttille9
of Anthracite are making at $37(i. -03is too

$35@36 for No.-2, and $33 for N0.3. Scotch
Pig it netting at $.40(4.12 in. •

FLOUR.—The market is quiet hut steady, but
prices ere without change; about 1.1100 Wits extra
futnily sold at $6 50@6 75 for old stock, and $7
fur fre,ll ground SOU bids IV. B. Thomas' ~A-Tra
sold on terms kept ,neret. The borne trade are
buying at $5 250/5 62i, for reperflue; $.6@50
for extra; $6 .50 ®7 for extra fatally; trod $7 75.
, Cos 85 hhl 6,r fancy braadtt according to
quality. 11,ye rlour is scarce find Field at $5 75

bbl. 'Coro keal—Tnere is very little doing ;

Brandywine is selling at $5 It,
W tient is innetivi3.* 'nett is less of-

fering. About 6,0011 bus sold ftt 46©1 4S
fur fair to prime rsde, ehoic ,3 I.ls St 50, • and
white $1 .60@l. 65 74 bus: for r. r prime,—
Rye is steady, with small sales at $1 26 a bus.
Corn-holders ore rather armor; abaut 7.000 Mts.
sold at Ho frlr yellow, 96e fsr puktr, end $1
bus for prime while Oats are ',emir; about 0,
DUO hos ro ll mostly at 7Se. %‘, 5.:11164mi.

WHISKEY—Is firmer; Pminsy islin is and
Obiuttbls se Ilitw .61i@iti2s, wrw foul at thi:
little,. rale ; ha; 61e, 1.41tu dseite shtg6oe.

SEEDS.—Timothy is dull .1 $2 1111(02 75 V.
bus. Clover is ...tee, with :quail sisl.:..t $7C:47
50 64 lbs. Flaxseed is clliug at $3 10@:1 15

bus.
CATTLE MARKET.—Abont 2850 head or

Beet Cottle were offered and Fold at' prices rang-
ing from $6,00 to SAO ttio 1:00 fbs no or common
to gond and prime quality.

COWS.—Almnt 1t)) were di-pored of at s2o®
$3O each for springert; Mad $25 to s42' for the
cows and calves.

HOUS-IVere steady, and sorne 4150 were or
fered nod ai i H s7,llo@i SS ,25 100 1b nett

SHE:l3P—Abuiit 5,001) were. diepused ofat 4il
be per tb

laeta phati,sElltEltts.
BILSSLER .130VER

A TTORNEY-AT-LAtV.—Cilike will.' A. R. lsonokirm'
lseq. Cumberland Street, oTrioanito lb Court

House, Lobut,oir [0rt.28,160.1

AR.VY A Np NA Vir
PENSION, BOUNTY. BACK PAY AND BOUN

TY LAND AGENCY

_Tir a,47,r2L.)

Attor e3r la Ask t 3C-1
r uncluraiga.t.linvitig liven licensoil to prosecute

claims. and !MC been engaged in the Llounty and
Peasion Luckless. offers hie services to :01.those who
tee thereto entitled. in accordance with tire various
nets of Congre s. .All sucL should- call or address at
dues, and make theirepol throne:ll

SS I. it It MA :r., Ator 'ley at-Low,
ith A.

Cumberlandstreet, opposite the Court floos4.
October, 28, 1863: • Lebationd,a.

$2OO, LOST,
pia.F., subscriber lost. seine tfinesi we ..$2OO fit inoner,

in this. borough. The finder, by returning it, will
be suitably rew pied.

GEO. L. AtICT.NB.
trbennn. Oct .28.1863.

JOHN L. BECKER.
DEALER. 1

BsVolkta, 2TATIOTIIB7
EMI

WALL PAPER*
BRAL ek onsstour ,,tloli)vall),.;Tadsttirne(!tibir,e7vieeetiwit rho

Cheap

House and the eounty Jail, in the itoraurth enub:l.t.
hoe, a general foxwtment or all kinds or 133:1K5,.
STATIONEBY, rte, in part of Miseellaue•
nos and School Books. Blank Ledgers., Day BrierkS.Casb
kooks. Receipt Books, Pisa Books, Foolscap ,Priper,
•Letter Paper, Note Parer. Love -oyes, Steel Pens, Mark
and Bed Writing' Ink, sze.. Blank Deeds. Collation and
Judgment Bonds. Vendee Notes. Pr Onligtory Netee.Ac.

A LSO, a large and general essOrtment of P'ritt. PAPER,
Bote.terlil4, ii tratweir Ifuecs, Ac,. nit IttiV prices.

fie has also for sale a splendid lot of PITOTOtiRAPHIC
ALDUblis AND PHOS.OIiAPIIS.

All ofWhich will be mild on the most irenkonable
terms. to which lie invites the attention of the public
patronage

/Q.- -Any Book nr article not is the Store .pkeeured
et a few days notice.

JOHN L. BECKER.
Lebanon 0ct.23, 1%8.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Public Sale.
Esfate qLWai.. Baer, eed.

b' soil at ante et the tato 'residence of
T Wni. Baer, dee ,iu Sincelferstown,Lebanon coun-

t:, en

, Saturday. November 14, 1863,
mai property. vii :-

2 COWS, 1 Sleigh. Wheelbarrow.. ITAY by
the Ton. Second Crop by the Ton. W 11.
it the Straw, New 11.011.N, Beds and Beth
eteiids. Tables, Chairs, Stove. end a varie-
ty or Houseand Kitchen Furniture,4oo 11111110rOUS cu
mention.

ALSO.
A:t'tliO same time and pines will be sold the following

Real Estate
1--A Town Lot of GROUND. centrally 'located

in Shitelferstown, Lebanon county, bar-
me erected thereon a substantial two-

story frame DWELLING IMUSF
„.:4l new RAHN, and other outhoiidimrs',

adjoining property of Peter

containing 3 Acres null.11.. a 2nd_11,eLlor3 T. Gorp utekt ouni,
32 perches. situate about %a mile from Sharfferstown,
on the rood leading from said place to Lebsuhu.. ad-
joining lands ofPeter. Brubaker and Philip Albright.

No. 3.—A LOT OF GROUND. contain in.; 3 Ames end
1,43 perches, about 4 a ta.le from Shaefferstcrivn,
joining lands of kidiverd,K. Seibert, John Landis ant is
rood.

No '4 —A LOT OF ORguNn. COl:dialling "I Acre and
117 perche,,. about-3,4 a nine from tilineffmsows.' int:
joining lands ormii, 11. Iletrioll and John Le -

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., when terms will
be made known by • •

• • WM. NI. WEIGLIit.
Executor. °filoEstate of Win. Baer. deed.

Shasfferstown, Oct. 23. 1863.

Prietids anti ,Itelatives
OF Tin.)

BRAVE SOLDIERS Az. SAILORS.

I, .‘,.'-i (
'

• .:jp 4.?, 4<fterilk . 4,
Tilt,, ,„

: 36k,,3,,wv, i -' ~vtmet s -

~7.41 ,tpr.L..Ax744l L. 4,7 51,T.,.. 1,t • -: 1 i, ,..;`.4,0,..... . -

,-0k,,... f..„. e._ -, , •
" "h-44...1k:,, 1 1•0-44-itit. -, U

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.
All who liaveTrifindsand Relatives in, the Arty or

Navy. should tatz,n spedial care. thiit, they bonen-Ay a'ip
plied with th6ro Pills and . Ointih6it ; And wberetbo
..lmive Soldiers and Sailers have .negle'eted to provide

iie better •-presetit can be sent
tbant by their friends. They, have, been -proved to be

he, rIbIZI nearer-Wile:: friAttl in tbe lour or 'need.
t;t}UnityAND COLDS AFFECT INC TROOPS,

Will be speedily relieved and rifeetually cured by us.
bp; these adddrable ntedicioes, and by payier proper
attention to the Directions which:4re .at filched tdeedi
Pot or Pox. .

SICK HEADACHE AND WANT 'OF.APPE
TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOE,DEERS.

These feelings'Which sosadden us, woolly arise freth
trouble or annoyances, ohstrueted pet spiration, or eat
ing and drinking; 'whatever is unwholasiitne; tints dis•
tot b Eng the healthful action of the livec ittpl atoiniich
The organs mutt loorel le ed, t you desire to is well
The Ppls. taken according to the printed Ihstruciions
ull.ll quickly produce a healthy, action in krililiteranddtomath.Fitomath. and as a radium! censequenee, 6'elear hehd
Ad Oral appetite.
'WEAKNESS OR DEBTETTY INDUCED EY

OVER. .FATIVER.
Will soon disappear:by the use of these invaluable

Pills, and the Soldier will_ quickly Inquire additional
streLgth. Never let the Bowels be , either confined or
unduly acted upon. It may seem strange that Hullo-
way's Pills ebeehi be recommended ror Dysentery and
Flux many persons so noosingthn t: they would increase
the'relaxation. This is a greet mistake'for these Pills
will correct the liver and stomach. and thusremove al l
the acrid humors Irmo the syst no. This medicine will
give torte and vigor, to the whole organic system howev-
er deranged, while health and strength Mlow esa mat-
ter of course. Nothing will stop the relaxation of the
Bowels FO tore as this fatuous Medieine.
-VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION ! INDISCRE-

TONS OF YOUTI.I!
Sores and Ulcers. Blotches and Swellings. can with

certainty be radically cored if the l'ilkare taken night
and !Pinning, anti the Ointment be freely used as stab.
et.l inthe prtnted instrucuens. if treated in any othermanner they dry up inone part totweak out in another
Whereas this tintmeut will remove the humors from
the ssetent tend leave the Vatient a vigorous and heal
thy titan. it will require a little perseverance in badeases to insure a lasting corm
EOR, WOUNDS. EITHER OOCASIONED BY

TUE BAYONET, SABRE OR THE BUL-
LET. SORES OR BRUISES.

To which every Soldier and Seiler are liable, Iherd
are no medicines s‘t safe. SUM and convenient as Hollo-

way's Pills and Ointment; The poor yew:Tided and st-
most ;lying sufferer might have his worinds dreceed im-
mediately. if:he would only supply himself with 'this
matchless Ointment which should be thrust into the
wound sod smeared ell round It.'then covered iv ilb a
piece of linen from 'Ms Knapsack and compressed with
n handl:en:We f. TAR:I:m nightand morning 6.o'r 8 Fit la
to cool the system and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier's Knapsack end Seamen's Chest should
be provided.witlt these. valuable Ilentedies.

CAUTION l—None ere genuine unless the words
"Itoi.toWVY, NtiwYORK AND LONDON." ate discernible
es a Wirtortna'rk inevery leaf of 'the hook of directions
81111111,1 each put or box : the same may be plainly seen
by holding the leaf We ffglif A liendsorne reward
ie In'be Veen fey guy dim rendering such infcraltiotkas
insV lend t o datmit'ion of any party or parties noun-
terleiting the 1111.Clibitled or v'en'ding the saute, knowing
thew to he spurious.

*** Fold at t a Alatinfactor'Of Professor lIOLLOWAY,
F.C.'Maitietre Lane, ,•New York. and .hy 3reepectuble
D: aggi-ts and Deiders in Medieine, throughont the civ-
ilized world. hi boxes at 25 cents. 62 cute and $

- War There is Considerable saving by taking toe lar-
ger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in ev-
ery disorder are affixed to each box. [Oct: 24, 3.803.

Under; in :ay wall known medicines can
have Show Cards, Ciretilars Se., cent them, Fit tiE; OF
E.,XItENSE, by ad:fresh:l4 THOMAS HOLLOWAY, SO
Maiden Lanit, N. Y.

Economy is 4: -ealthl
CURE YOUR COUGH FOR

13 CENTS.

The Best and Cheapest
thini,ieliotil Remedy

in the World.
Madame ZADO PORTER'S

GREAT COUGH REIIEDY:
Madame Z111)00 POR•
TELL'S Calati'velsam
warrnoted ft used acca•d-
ing to the directiong, to
cure in nil Eases, Coughs,
Coltla, Whooping Cough,
Asthma. and All ntrections
of the Throat and Lung.•

'MI

~,...11„,,~.4A,..,x._.,...t.„

1.,,.,iF~.:.„

1p, 1II

WuDe ZADOO POUTEIrB
Da'sent is prepared wilt
all the requisite rare at d
skill, from a combination
of the best remedies the
vegetable kingdom affords
its remedial (pant ies ar
based on its power tore
slat time healthy and vigo
roue ei ran Iat i on of the

„blood, through the Inn"
It ie not a violentremedy;
hut emellintent.—wa:lll,
ing, searching and effetb
lie; can be taken by the
oldest person or )005a:est
child.I i ,) , 4.....h...k -\

: . A Madre ZADOC PORTER'S\ \ s',:: At'..-
`•, \‘., ', tli . Balsam has been Used by

• \ :'. z. \
~ N the public foi• over JR

„ izz.... 5.. :;`,.: ,lii\Ll .: years, and has acquired
\''!.! \ '`. .t."I„,,AV its present sale simply by

!.. si:;. ,;', hui n g recommended by
•••_,,...."-._ • those who have used it, .c.

. , . their afflicted friends as 1
others.'

,SIOST IMPORTANT.—Ain fiaMe ZADOC POI
TER'S' Curative Balsam is sold at a price which hringr
it in the reach of every one to keep it convenient for
else. The timely use of a single bottle will prone to be
i'Veith ii 0 times its nest. ..

NOTICE.—Save Your Money'.!-Do not he
pclitantriect to purchase ortivies at 4s. to $l. which do
not contain the virtueof a Dime Bottle of Ma.'ame Por-
ta's Curative Miami, the host of tuanutheturing
which is as great as that of nihilist atiYdiheamedieitim
anti -the very low price at winch it is relit. Makes the
prbot to the seller apphrently smiiitrand unprincipled
dealers will sometimes recommend other medicines on
which their profits teed larger, unless the customiire im
Hist upon having Madame Porter's and none other,—
Ask tbr Madame Porter'S Carati ve BalsaM. prive 13 cts..
and in large bottles at 25 etn, and take no other. If

Pin bun not gut it at one store youcap at another.

illiir Sold by all Druggista 'and Store-keepers at 11
cents, and in larger bottles at Z 5 cents.

BALL & BLICABb, Proprietors,
. New York.

iiiir Jos. L. Lemberger and 11i.,0c0. Ross, Agents,
Lebanon, Pa.' ' ' [January 28,1883.

PRIVATE SALE
. ' -• OF - ' •'

•[
.. .Boroncrh. -Property.-In .:

~,,..111weriber ilired, for Sala Ihe 1.4i3 V of °ROUND,
lon Cmnberlaset Street, Lebenen, ) Square-'East of

the Coit„rt flouse.33 ieet.front. hy 1993100p, 4, • ,

.41.1 ,4411ndpreporty ol' lir.' Soll)wel BO 11. .;•4-.;•44[:' -•

31e3e(1. .OH oe.V.:aet on 4 Al -N.e. Shh- ~• Orel .•:'ion' the Wq.si . the improvements .3 'At "IC a '•

tiivostory•ivetither boarded • DIA7 ELL' e ,'„..,...:_..,•,,:,,,.,;
'IOUS I.; arid Other in3provenents. ' ' . ' -

'4.7-- -•

- 'for forther'infortnationand term.

Lebanon, 0e1:,23,1.863
.

PUBLIC S.'
• OFOMEM4

II 0 011'S and 1
riIIIK sulweriber Will sell at Anet it

November 7, 11ti33, et his res .

•Stieet. North Lebanon Borough, a 1
bfg0.0.1. and St roue. Homemade

3Elcoatost asotaci. 4.4:
They will be sow 14 Lao utizeu , r

may tb,sire. , -

Salk to eomnienee at 2 Welock, P.
be made known by, 11

North Leb non tioronzh, Oct. 23.

!1.111- 11V
CETTA Bud

ALE
DE

'n nu 'SATURDAY,
None, 'on 31arket

Irge let °fall kinds

'air, 4.8 purebaSerS

vrhdn terrn*will
DVCKIE.I.,

661.-2t.

WOOD !

C6lll I . 'Coal !
aubscrihers respectfully Infi

I,lhay. have cumnienCsd
-;,- ;•-',1:4 Wood and I

ttt
at the foot.ofWalnut
of the Union Canal

°ugh. in the-Yard formerly of k
All kinds of WOOD end Ct./A ft Min
at the lowest lllerket I'llms for
age of the public is respectfully so i

NOW-.
North Lebanon,-Oct.

VALLTAT3r.E
Borough PropertyAT
PUBLIC SA-LE.

)OD!
Coal

7raAbe nubile that

',Oa; Yard
reet, en the hank
orth Lebanon lion.
'vs and Light...—.

II ways be obtained
S 'The 'Pdtron-

I icited.
31cLIU° 111,IN

ilium, be =std at PUBLIC; SAL , 00
SATURDAY the 14thelay f Nwemhor 1083,

at the Public house of JACOB Me nt. in the Borough of
Lebanen, the following REAL N. ATE. viz:—

No.'l. A LOT Ott P 11.101.; OF 1, 1 OUND. Lehaniin,
f 'tei‘tingCumberland Street. feet, find running
'bilek to Jail Alley toe feet. and linindeß en the

by Pheasant Allei, and dii the Weet by
of Mre. Meelalle. The improve-

„ luenta are a I.At BOU liL 1, 0
'4l4e4t, SSTORY FRAME Vitsß, with TW4

tt cited.; it $ITZ Eli
BARN, and othe itee'ssary out build.
ings

Ni. 2. A LOT Olt PIMP. OF CSIOb.SD, ite Lebannn.
fronting52 feet 4 inchesan Wale street and running
ietek. 05 feet :old A filches. homded on the Wen by
Pheaeaut Alley, and tin the East lot of Widow Mil.
ler. ! ,. ,

No. 3. To UNDIVIDEDTIALF.4OA LOT OR WERE
OF GROUND. 'BilliatelOral Cntmoon itoroadb.
,baututed on the NOrtb . S.

Landiv street, and haring
streets and alleys on tat tri;, i,(4l .:,;ktes ,totjklit o „,,,

the re-ninneo of Jacob Gordy; t, outaining 'mtely an
ACRE UV LAND.

PfITI,IP 'MelA TILLY,
Furviving Executor Of Sorok,g McCArn.ter, doc'd

Lebanon, fict. 2'51.1863.

2ao BEST raVvos.
it ..• puciip:ns.

removed to his new tviirelrars,
19 West Houston Street.lNew York«

Takes great plensure in enllimithe.ttention of the milts
lie to !Se! awl Full:‘,'cale 7 Octave

ROSEWOOD PIANO KIES
Contalnlutr all the modern improve tents Oreratrung
lima. Prunelt Grand Action, ilorp P. 1.1, and fall Iroa
Frate, front

sii2aßOl *G. 10,
7 14 ROSEWOOD

Es tra farm

cacri
I NOS,
VQh,,f,t4H4,7,74

The grest maCCPM ittletninur M U.
Piano tortes is, nf iirelf, sullieient
3 1/4uperio7 ity. They only need to lie
univer:al favorites.

okor NI3P; Seale
tturontoo for thoir
'beard to beceote

4 1-4 GRAND PIANO ORTES.
(For'witich ikia YrPze i‘terial was r

Aluer ion 1 llSlituterair.) ha offers fu
IttM=M
$30.00*

r .Thititinen MOT. tirlipi and l'owt! 611
Prite:S3LIC)3C3M rem;

which i„cciccu ctca Pu,a rr lzn lir rrirl. . • „ _ .

likewise at the last Fair , ind'imw wirers et the fol Ittwittg
low prices: in ty lug front $lOO to sisana.
. These superior histrutir-nts pes.wiet sully. scut h”.' .".r
to lead it rougregatiou of 10110 persat • iti any Church.

Ail their no tru meats are warn ed& th be made of
well reasoned material. anti regain titi in the heststyle.

N. B.—Front:eters stud amateurs die reapeetfu Hy in-
valet to examine these very supatioi iustrumen Is .

October 24, 186:3 —tutu.
.....

- -
.—

.

AFain'UNEFtIit AI_,L ?

EITHER MEN OR W MEN I !
NO lILIMBUD, but an sanriuto.4aisw thing. Only

/,three months it this country I No lap-trap operation
to gull the pub] it, but a genuine Lilo eydnaking thing!
itetel the Circular of instruction our only, and you
trill understand it perfectly, A Duty hue just miffed
to no that the is making us Lltigititts. TWENTY DOL-
LARS SOME DAYS I giiinginstriiitions in this art.—
Thousands of Soldiers are making IInosy rapidly at it.
No person has to ho urged to patrtnizo It. It is it
thing. that takes bet ter than anything aver befoie Of-
fered. You can make natiney with it liomenr abroad
—on steamboats or ruilreatt cars, and in thecountry
or city. You will be pleased iu puritans it, not ouly
because it will yield admiister' infante. i Lit Oro ill
coite.sittence of the wilier:Nl .titninititst which itelicits
It is pretty much all profit. A liters trille iS necessary
to start Wth.,.

There is scarce, one person out pf, thoutenads who
ever pays any attention to wirer thrpoutts of this kind;
thinking they are humbugs. Carat(llleililY those who
de send for instructions Will haiiis,'ibroad held tongue

,money in. There isa class a pe 'ons is this World
who think that beeduse they ilea been huhlinigged
but ofa dol lar.or so, that elverything that is advertised
w it humbug. Consequently they-try no'more: The
person who succeeds is the oue that keeps on trying
until ke ,hits something that pay ql 'him.

This art rest me one thousand dollars, and 1 expect
to utuke money out °fit—sod all who porches this art
of me will do the some. One , Dollar sent to mu will iru ,
sure the Pruniptreturn of a yard of itietructintntin the
art. The money wilt be returned to thosu nut Sat4fied.'Address WALTalt T. TINULEY ; ,

... No. I Park Place, New York.
October 28,1863.-3,n.

FAMILY I)VE COLORS
Merck-
Dell*/Une,
Light Blue,'
Primelt Blue,
(Nara Brown,
Mirk Brown,
Light Brown,
Mi 4 Brown,
thinsun,

Iltagenta,
MaraOn,
Orange,
Pink,
Plpple.
J?°gut Purple,
Salmon,
Searleg,
Slate,

Dark drab,.
Liyht Drab,
Durk tb.con,
Lf4tht Creen,

~G . 0
Viilet.
I:eUow.

For dying Silk, . mods, Finny's.
Scarf,. itiidi,itie; Morel, Bonnets. lints. FM.

hid I. loves, Children's clothing, and all kinds of
Wearing apparel.

/lam'" A Saving of 80 Per Cent. 114
Dor twenty-fly genre .on color as many

goods as would of vise rnst flue times that ante.--
The process is el and any one can we the Dye
with perriett Pucrees.

Dti actions -in Jinglish, Frentli and German, inside of
each package.. ' •

for Further information in Dyeing. and giiing a
perfect knowleiLm what bolors ors beet adapted to-dye
over others, (with Maly valuaKe reclpel,) purchase
Rowe eiCphous' Treatise on Dyeing and'Coloring.—
Sent by pail on receipt ofprice Cus4 [a:

itlanultiotured by' iII2)6 WOkI Bu& oASI MyyE . NS
Boston.

•Yee Bale by Druggiete and. Peelers generally.
fOet. 28; ).80&.. -•eing

LaTEST JOE !
„

111L. oiSt• -IL-1 41[11111E•1 111:4:111116TIC lUD
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER DRY-GOODS,
AT THE TTIEW vonx STOnLWE have jnst onenai the fallowing list of great bargains. received (coal our b /pit, in New York : Dc

Laws, 20 and 25 eta. per, yard; very good Prints Irian'. Di rts. upwards. thawed bkirt, wt: all Nizas. very la-
test styles; Black Eteli4 Shawls, $1,50 sail upwards ; Ladies- Collars and Slveves chews. thin ever.

CROCERIES, CROCERIES.
We have just received from New York w fresh stock of GROCEILLE'S, such as

Inoloi'setg, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, &c., &c.,
Air" We buy our Goods exclusively far CASH, and aro thereby always enabled to bay where we can

find the cheapest and wilt always give our customers the benefit or this advantage. We have but one
price and our terms are C1.31.1. Come and examine our stock, and it you don't buy you w ill see no cross
'faces.

Towle &
KENDALL'S BUlLDlNG;Cumberland Street, Lebanon, l'o,

Lebanon, Sept, 23, 1863

Livery Stable.
riE sobscrihor respectfully intbi•ms the public thatrhe hes commence,' a LIVERY STABLE at his Ho-

." tel. in Market Street. Lebanon. He will
rt( a tl,n,,veturt,avotr to furnish good homes

orate prices, to all de'Ark airingt'the so'n ale.mt
, JOHN XIATTILES.

Lebanon, October 21, 18112-4m.
. .

. ,°tieN .
'

-e•
T-HE Thinks ef Dr. D. D. MAISSILALL, deed., have

been placed In my hand; hr settlement. with in-
intllCticllls ti) proceed aellitet all nelsona indebted ef-
t.`r TtlillTV DAYS Niftier,. Personi Interested will
please take notice. J. J. BLAIR.

Justice of the Pease, W. W.
- Lebanon, Oct 21;18e3.

SicerliCE - •
NEle:ction 'felol4,oAm Directors of the Lehrnon

Vetley Dank:. frill be hold - st.the Innis..
in Lemma]. Ott Dion&lit the 16th day of November, next,

between thehours ofWA; ti. nod 3 P. M.

A geueral meeting of the 3lockholdere will be held
on Tnesdny, .the .3d-dny of.Nosqnbei. next, at thebank-
ing bouve in Lebanon.= ,

tip• order.oi the Beata.. JOB. HAltell, enabler.
Lebanon , October 15,1.868.

TOR Bargains' in Gentlemen's and Roye'Wear, please
r sail at the Mee store of HENRY SHINE

w REWARD
OFFERED for the
A. moroncl 3Eirt,r,c3pme.teir

stolen troth uty 15iltr5 on 2.1..1iday,
Da. J. W. GLO&UNGER.

Lebanon, Oct. 21,1863.

To the Public.
9ITIE undersigned would respectfully inform the pub-
j, lie. that owing to the instance iu almost every sr

tiale of household- cot iuniptiOn. they have been con-
'pelted also toadvance the prices ofwont in their line
of liminess. Renee they will on and after the Ist ofNo4einber:nex\ charge R cents for 2has'ing. and,ls
rents for Hair Cutting. They hdpe list the Public Will
ree'the necessity of this advance In priCes. and rteTal-
es= in it- E L ZIMM KR MA N.

- 1-11.1,NRY ELLENBERGER,
JOHN OLIVER..

Lebanon, Oat . 21,120.

A Splendid Farm
. FOR SALE.

rtsPiE suntoribet offers at private sale his fine farm.
in Smith . .I.ebanon,. township, Lebanon . county. a.

bout 5 miles fianiLeha non, near, the Cornwall Antlira•
c ite Frirnaceb. on the road leudidg from. Cornwall to
Shaeffer , -towl); contai ag .•

- 1O Acres, nt-dre or. less, •
:0e.09d Fainting Land. inijoining properey ofR..W:
Coleman. 0. I). Coleman, .laoli !amber. and others—,
The imprreiements are, a TWO 9TORY
Are,oller-boar.l,A, LOG DWE L NG -

.13AR.S.Sonither tionee:;. •.
Wagon Shell. Crib. Am. A first rate' la = aOrchard, Well. With never failing water,
ariapump near the House, aii;3 FLOWINO tf ATER, in
every field with ono. erception. : Also 9 or 10 Acres of.
WOODLAND. IRON OHE lies gad been found on the
premises.

Ooeel title and possession wilt be given on the firA"drey of April.
if bet sold at prjeate aa3e. it-will be offered at

• Rale,
fh.premisps,on

. Saturday, November 28, 1863,
at 1 o'clock. P. M.' For further particulars apply ia
the subscribcro resisting ou the premises. .

'HENRY BUCHER
October 21, 1863

PUBLIC. SALE
OF

Real .Estate;.
`JILLhe sold at Public Sale, on the premises, in,

Palmyra. Lebanon County. on
ERID A Y, November 6,.1863.

at 1 o'clock. P. 31- the following Real Estate, viz:
A LOT OF. GROUND,

fronting on the principalstreet of Palinyra, Lebanon
County. adjoining property,of Silas Hoffer, Henry Sir;
geant , and Julio litarn. having erected thereon a LOG
DW ELLIN° IDM weatber-boardedNith Ritch-n
attached, right to Well with Penal; Shop, Earn, Fruit
Trees,

Possession an I good title will be given on the firstday ofAvt 11,186.1. Terms, Au.. at wile. -
HENRY FISHER. ' •

• WU; ItLEI STONE.Executors of Abraham Peiffer, deed,
October 21;1588.

Estate 'af Jacob Stoever deed.
Executors' Sale.

trio BE SOLD at Public Solo on konday, the 2nd day.Ifo,firOvember. A D 1563, at tie public house of
'Henry ..s.iegriAt., in the Borough of Lebanon the f01..:Property, late the estate ofJacob Stacy,
er. deceased, to wit :. . .

NO 1. A certain S'FONE DWELLING HOUSE and
7:„..t. hark building,. sail half 1(4 ofgrentui

1. -.--..... Situate In the Borough of Lebanon
:',' .:4.- 11 si ' aforesbid,fronting on the Nest side of
ri , :t•-: . Im. - Mai* et, Street, on which -it extend. 2

A,iiiiits,".. v:r rods, ind in depth to Dle Alley 12 rode-
bounded on the North by kit 'of Mis Stoever. East isj,
S • iii Alley, Smith by lot of Dr. Geo. Ross; and West by
said Market street, with the appirtenitnces. [there is a
good frame BilltN on said lot.].and now is the tenure,
of Henry It. Gartman.

NO 2.-A certain Ono and a half story FRAME
DWELLING IIOUSF: and half lot of Ground. in . .
said Borough, fronting on the East side of Mar stE3ket Street.- bn which it exiendi 2 rods. and in
depth to said toe Alley 12 rods ; bounded on the North
by lot of A..lteyfuss. Bast by said A Bey. South by lotor 'George Striatler, and west by said Street. with the
'appurtenances, an now in the possession. of Levi
Phrenuer.

N0.3. A certain HALF LOT OF GROUND, SituAtd
In tf a Borough of North Lebanon , fronting on the
itast eide of Market square on which it extends 23 feet
end in depth 181 feet to en. Alley hounded on the
North by lot of Herman Rauch, fhwt by amid Alley,
South by John If. Miller's lot. and Weat by said Mar-
ket ; with tlle enpurtenences,On which le erect-
.ed a frame SHOP, ahil now in the tenure ofGlAge
Fisher.

Sate to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M., when alert.
dance will he given and terms made know:01y

011AltI.FA F. ST;
• 1.1,1 AM IV

Ftectitore of Jacob Stoe,:er,tobanon, 23.13e:13—i5,

ALSO
..At the same time and place. Will be %oldiei ceraln two-

rl3story'. 'DOUBLE !MICK OW ri,blSl/ 11011SE.
4.. and half lot 'or(i' lone° . in said Borough. front-
!!! inc on the Ke.rth side of Cumberland Street.

1. on which it eolnds 2 rods' and is depth to
Siwing Alley about 12rods ; boundedon the to th by
saidalley, East by Most T. Holiman.South byettid
Street; and West by lot of heire of John Stine.
deed . with theappurtenances,as the property of the
subscribers. . l IIAl: bliS F. tiVOILVETt.

AVI weal ii. STOEVER.
Lebanoia, Sept. 23, 1363.—te.

Real E*tate at Public sale.
ivl7ll.L be Nob] at Public Sale, on SATURDAY the

'V Slat day of OCTOBER, 18t3, nt Mt-wire' Ito.
TEL in the Borough at Lebanon, the following, REAL ES -

TATE. late the Skate of Luowto timottieu, dee. Oka,
Y : . .

itio 1, A LOT of 011011IND, situate in the 13, totigh of
Leb.thon. frention 4L feet on Chestnut street.
awl running back 99 feet, and adjoiditik Doe
Alley on the West and No.'a on the East.
The"improventen tonee a large TWO STORY

WKATIIER HOARDED LOG !lOUSR. 35 by 32 feet;
out shed need as a POTTERY for the last Forty Years ;

Stable, &e. ..

'No. 2 A LOT of GROUND.adjoining No. 1
on the East. 1...0W.7.26 fart. and being 99 feet L.;
in depth.on which are erected a New two eta.
ry BRICK flth SE. 22 by 27 feet, PIG STY. &c.

No. n. A LOT containing 2 _keens and 109 Freiman.
there or less; situate in the nototigh 'of Lebanon; lying
on th% Long PIO, and Rejoining John Witmever on
the Nottb Shirk nu the South, blast by
the Long La no. (tin t West hi, Mr. Shaeffer.

No. 4. An OUT LOT, containiilg44 Annus more or
less. eitnetiein Cornwall township. boinitird on the East
by the bung Lane. Un the South by Re 'latent Rauch, •A
the West by North Lebanso bitilroad, end.= the Nortn
by William Shirk.

No. O. An OUT LOT, containing Nth of an ACRE,
situate in Cornwall township, adjoining the Plank
Rood and lands of Theodore Frantz and OrinLight's
Estate.

Nu. 6. An OUT LOT. containing 11J 1 Acmes. more or
less, situate on the Plank Road, opoosite No 5.

N0.7, An OUT LOT, containing 2% ACRES, more or
less. situate 114,Pornwall township, adjoining th- Lan-
caster read On thu West, IWO& wt . Orlb Light's Estate
on tin: North, Samuel llauck on the Seat, and• a lane
on the South.

Sale to commence et 1 o'clock, P. 31.,wbencon
ditidns Will be made known by •

SOLOMON GINGRICH,
11E3 ItY 013:0111C11,

Executors of Estate of Ludwig Gingrich. deed.
Le tim.uu, October7, ISM.

IV:i humble Real Esiallo ai
PUBLIC SALE.

11,1,he offered at P U ULM SALE. on SATURDAY,
VI the 31st day of 00rOB , 1803.. at the Public

(louse of ItKuuza dI ANTERBACII. ill Myi•rSlOWllt the
ESTA:TH, lately belonging to DANIEL

MEAS. viz:
T W CTS OF' LAND,

eontaiiilug each about 2.5 ACRES, situate in Jaaksen
township, Lebanon county, Opining .yerstown. and
beautifully located bctween that village and, theDepot
of,the Lebanon Valley Railroad.

On one of the Trahs are a etested a two
; •-• ei" story IfItAtIE iIUUSE . a large WIZ

ZER BARN. dud necessary out,taffirt.
HI, • I tv,;',. lags. This property is very elegibly 10.

"sated fur 'teeing cut Up into Lots, and is
- unquestionably among the most valua-

ble in the county. Itoffers an exeellent oppoTtubity.
for perFons who desire to make profitable infest/heats
in Real Estate.

na. Sale to commenceat ro'cleek, P. M., onsaid day
when the terms, which will he easy, be made known.
for Ifnot sold on that day, it wilt be Rented

1 ...70.11N W. tittlNlNti Elt, for Lebanon Bank:
. JOHN 0 80808, fsir Leatent Valley Bank.

October 14, 1103:4
tTlaroi:lA WNS, Plaid and striped Naasaaks
V Plain and Plaid Cambrics, Plaid and dotted Mulls.

Brilliants,. Ai arseillesiBobinetei ke.,.thelargeat seam
tnent,,et the store of HENRY & BTINE.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

ANNVILLE PROPERTY.
Alt T ILI. be sold ntpnblic ease, on the premlees, to the

I lown of Anovilie, on •

NOVcinber 14, 1863.
the following Real Eata'te, late ofDalel Stsoh, dee'd.viz:

A certain nne.story weather boarded,. 1 rtory LegDWELLING lIGLISE, with Back building,
Stable and Shop. otllothe very hem Fruit inIP the place. The Lot is €5 feet ffont :iiterl /94feet deep, fronting on the turnpike, sod ad

property of. George Inibndeu on the eaxt nodetrnet on tin crest. Sale to comin.mee at 1 o'clock, PIM., when terms will be male known by
DANIEL STROH,lIEMI,Y FISHED,Executors of the estate of Dan iel

.Abrville, ()etcher 14 1863.
[Courier espy.]

Stray Steer.
(VIM to the premises of the subscriber. 'between
1.1 Ctifivaratl Fornaose and .hible Tavern

. on the HowieS I,We Pike, in Cornwall tp._ about tbemid- •

die'of .1111,tivq, a ICED STEER. .2 et 2 34 sicri(ease filA. with n slit in the...right ear.—
The gwaer is requested to come forward 1111
end prove`property, payexpenses, and take it away,
or it will heBold a:cording to law. DAVID YOUTZ,October li,

Notice.
A N electron of thirteen Directors for the Lebanon

.ti.linuk will be held at the Imnking-house In Lebanon
on Monday the 16th day of I,Nvember next, between
the hours of9 A M.. and 3 o'clock P. M.

I would alto hereby notify interested. that the
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be beldat the
bankmg.house, on Tuesday the 3d day:of November
next, at 1 o'c lock I'. M., and request a full attendance.
as matters of the utmost importance trillbe presented,
to the meeting fur consideration.

By order of theltoe.r4,.
E A. MILER, Ca.sh'i

~Lebanon Eank, October 14, 1863. ' .

Notice.
North rthanox and Moan/ Hope Plank and ZAN,.

dike Road Campany.

ANAN el;-ction for officers, consisting of a President,
Five Slana'gers, nut...Treasurer. one Secretary end

z.uperintendent, will be held by the Stockholders, on
MONLAY, the Mil day'oi NOTEMBFII,..iB6a. between
the hours of 2end 4 o'clOck , P. M., at, their office, In
Cornwall Township, near the Borough of Lebanan.SOLOMON SMITE", Sect'y.'Lebanon, Oct. 'l2, 1863

..XOVEMBER
ii•iirt'Vectitiamaticirtia.

TVTIEREAS, the Hex. JOHNJ.J. PEARSON, Eon,
, VV PreFident of the several Courts of Comma; Pleas
in the district composed of the counties ofLebanon and
Dauphin, and Judge of the Courts of Oyerand Termi,
neraml general Jail Delivery. for !the trial .of capital
and all other offences in said counties; the:3 'Age ofthe
:General Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
General Jail Delivery, in the ,county of Lebanon; and
Witltsiu RA :NE and MAMAS KRAMER. Eiiers..- Judges of
the General Courts of Quarter Sessions, of the Courts
.of Oyer and Terminer, General Peace and' 411 Delivrery, for the trial of capital and other offences. in said
comity of Lebanon—through their precepts to me di,
reeled the 17th day of August. A. D.,1803,,t0 lold
Court of Oyer and Terminerand General JailDeliverv,
and a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace Lehi--non fixr the county of Lebanon, on the

• First Monday of lirovember, next,
Rh ;•. 111-bo the 2d 'day of said mouth, to continua
ON Week.,

Notice is therefore hereby given. to the Coroner, the
..lusticei of, the Peace, and to Constableswithin the
county, of Lebanon. to. appear in their men prsottiai
With their rolls, reeognizances, inquisitions, -erarnina-
tidesnnd;other documents, and present the saut to the
Proseeuting Attorney at least tendays beforethe meet-
ingof the Court; Conformably tothe provisions of the
Act of Assembly. passed at the latesession of the Leg-
islature. Also. all those who intend to-proseente pris-
oners which now are or then May be in the Jail efLeh-
anon county. m ill have thou and. there to appear, on
the Ist Monday of November, to prdceed*spinetthem
as then may be Jan.. .

Given under my hand, in the borough of Lebanon;
the Ist day of October, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred arid sixty-thine.

JONATHAN BEZNIDER,
Sheriff's Office,Lebanon, October 21, 1563,.

TO atantmunat
AND

PEDLERS
ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON.
MARC4SLAUANrespectfully informsotl:aodvioiniytotetoopoo.i.
Moe AndTaney Dry Goods Store in Lebanon, for the
WGOLESA.LE and RETAIL Trade ofall articles' in his
tine ht fhe Most reduced prices possible. 'llls stock
consists in part of all kinds of Woolen and Cotton
Stockings nod Hose, Under-bins, Drawers. Woolen
inns 'and Nublas, NI its and Gloves, Scarfs ,all kinds of
Handkerchiefs, Collars -f.tr Ladies and Gentlemen,
'lairdresses and Nets, Ribbons and Yelvets. Sprint and
Patent Sewing Thread, nuttoni, Scissors 'Combs. din;
&e. A largo assortment of (331111tELLAS and PARA:-SOLS, at the lowest prices. Spectacles, Pockot-lmdter,
Paituionaires, Dominoes, Cards, fie. A large. assort-

ment of Musical tu.sputurids., Violins Accordeons.
„Itnnjos,. Tamborines, flutes, Fifes. Easiets, Trunks,
Carpet Raw...Satchels: -aid all bladsofToys. in fact
,everydking almost chateau be thought cif in the Notion
and Fancy 11114. Alio a large variety of JEWELRY.
and WATCIIES. ~ l'ettlers and Storekeepers Will Bad
it their in it:rest to b.uy:of 11.1. Pun Store is in Cum-
berland Street, in Vunek 'abuilding, between the C,ourt
House ad,lllarket . :

October 14,1 M
MARCUS NAThAN.

• ;

usaltat. waireact
REOELVED TWO

"wpittx •Zi•E. nozmn:).A.T.29,i
(Front Juries 3 and 4,) at the

INTERNATIONAL. EXHIBITION*, LONDON;
IcatHettm*.A.

Being the

SOLE
AWARDS
Onin.d by

Anything of
th.. kind.

It also re-
ceivoi the Fu

variative Re-
port of

"Exceeding
Excellent

For rood.

AfIANZEN
AT TUE:

Great International Exhibition at
X3CALIVJE33t7rt-Gr, .3".az13., nos;

REuEIVED
THE nwriEst IfIEDAL"

FOR ITS DELICACY AS AN ARTICLE lir FOOD,
Used for Puddings. Custards. Blanc Mange, sc., with-

nut Isinglass. n-Ith few or no egg. It is excellent for
thickening SweetSauces. Gravies for Fish, Meat, Soups,
&c. For Ice Cream nothing can compare with-it.
little boiled In Milk makes a rich Cream for Cofise„
Chocolate, Tea, &e. A. most delicious article pffocal for
children and invalids. It is vastly superior to Arrow
Root, and much more 'economical.

Ater Put up in one pound PaelcalleS, with full dime:.
'Lions, and sold by all llrocers and Druggists.

WM, DURYEA I
Wholesate Agent,

166s:ulton Street, New York.
October 14.

45 'MANHOOD,;
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED':

Jiese Published, in & ScaledEnvelope. Price Six Cents.

A .Lecture on the Natutei
Treatment and Radial

Caro of Spermatorrisma or Seminal Weeklies& Invol-
untary ElltiSSiolll3. SexualDebility, and Impediments to
Marriage generally, Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-,
lepsy and Fits : Mentaland Physical Incapacity. result-
ing from Self-Abuse, 3m.—By EOM. J. CULYEE.:
WELL. M D_author of the Grecn Book,

The world renowned author, in this admirable Lee-
tore, clearly provesfront hid ono experience that the

awful conselmences of Selfabuse May be effectually

removed without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical mierations, hoagies. lostraMents. rings, or

cordial. pointing out a mode of cure at pure certain
and ellitctual, by which every sufferer.no matterwhat
his rendition may be; may cure himself eheapfy, = pri-
eately , and radically. This lecture will privre a boon:
to tbousanc:s and thoneands.

Sent under seal. in a plain envelope, tosny.addreins;
on the receipt orals. cents, .or twu postage stamps, by
Addressing,

CHAS. S. C. KLINE,.`
127 Bowery, Now York. Post Olce Box, 4556:

October 21,1863.-17.

• : PRINCE & CO'b..
lAT.ELLknown MELODEONS end TIANIONIRMS;
Tit introducing the effect of pedal bins on every

instrumentERNEST GABLER'S
marooned PIANOS for Cast);eta liberaldedaction:

Over 5O 004 sold in
JAMES ICELLAK, Sole Agent,

_

VP end xBl Southliifth Street..liboie'Spift.Jalx „ . .„ ,Philadelplant; •

.RECEIPTS
For Collectors' of 'State County, and lifilittri
x, for sale Cheitii at theAdvertiser Office:

Aiso. for Oolleetori of School Ter:


